
Judge Walter H. Seal Wants a Reform
atory and Make a Suggestion ax to

Lynching.
Laurinburg, N. C,
August, 17th 1906.

My Dear Mr. Editor: Under
the law as it now exists in this
State when a person is charged
with the commission of a capital
criminal offense and is placed on

trial he may challenge peremptorily
twenty-thre- e Ijurors and the State
can only challenge four. From an
experience in the practice of law
and then five years work on the
Bench it is clear to my mind that
the statute ought to be" changed so

that in the trial of the offenses of
arson, rape, murder and burglary,
the four capital felonies, the State
ought to have the same number of
challenges as the prisoner. It if
my deliberate opinion that this will
help solve the lynching problem.

As I go over the State and try
young boys for the commission of
crime I become more and more im-

pressed of the imperative necessity
for the establishment of a reforma-

tory to which youthful criminals
may be sent. I would not suggest
in its inception the outlay of a

large sum of money by the State,
but one just large enough to see if
we can't save bad boys and make
ou of them good and useful citizens.
I am sure we can bring good out of
this and I think we ought to make
the oft'jrt. V ery many times 1

have had mv heart to bleed when
as a Judge it became my duty to;
send boys to jail and the peniten- -

tiary bright-eye- good looking!
boys. Boys that had too much
promise of good in them to be sent:
off with thieves ana murae'ers ami
hardened criminals, and yet were
so bad and vicious that they ought
not to be J timed loose on wiety
and the public. I have made up
my minil to make an effort, con-

ducted on an honorable basis, to
have these two statutes written in
the laws of my State.

I do not exiect to fail and 1 am
addressiug this to you to ask for
your The support 1

will ask at your hands, if you agree
with me, is that at the proper time
you advocate these two laws in your
paper, and that vou will secure
signatures to petitions I will send
you and forward the same to your
member of the General Assembly.
I expect to organize this movement
in every county in this State
and while it is a gigantic
undertaking for one man to face
one who is busy holding court every
week Yet I have undertaken thi
task and I am going to wiu. I
shall not be able to offer you any
pay for your time or gpa:e and the
only recompense we shall be able to
gather will be the consciousness of
having helped our fellow man.
Thanking you in advance for your
reply, I enclose a stamp. I am,

Yours very truly,
Walter H. Neat..

Item ut Sew from Our Liberty
iisiiiiiileiit.

More deals in real estate, 'fhe

Bank of Liberty has sold i s eld
site, and there is to be a large store
erected on the lot in the near future.

Mr. Davis, a saw mill man, has
bought the George Wrighsell place
near Liberty.

The opening ot the Liberty Nor
mal College has attracted considera-

ble attention. The largest number
of students have entered, that have
entered in the history of the school.
And still they come. From the
east, west, north and south, they
are coming every day. The etro
faculty, and the advan rages thai

offrs have dfawn.ai tuden
body of which we afe all proud.
The College Is better equipped than
ever before, and parents wishiug tu

send thetr children to school should
confer with the president thereof.

Mr. J. W. Stallings, of Rocking-

ham county spent Mondtvy of last
week in Liberty. He as tlere to
enter his daughters rri cHdol.

Mr. J. W, HopkWB, of Browu
Summit was also in Liberty for the
purpose of entering his son in the
college.

The M. P. Sunday School looks
forward to a bright future. Prof.
Fonst will organize a choir in the
sear future, and the music will U
one of the features of the Sunday
School. Prof. Fonst is a giaduate
of the New England Conservator?
of Music and it well equipped for
the work. The Baracaaud Philatbea
claaaea have also taken on new life.
A large number of studenu jniuxi
both these clapaes last Snnday.

The meetinif at Liberty Groe M

P. Church tloeed last Wednesdav,

The neetinc was good. Kev. J. H,
Bowman wM the help of the pMtof

Mr. J. A, Branson moiel wwsy

from Liberty to tb Holt Fafm iri

Alamance ctonhtt last week, iuilet
tj will miaa him' atad his excelletft

family.
-- The liberty Lodge, No. , KS,

P., is doing bome initiatory work
ow. Tbelakt person to r'de the

ijoat is EfT, J. W. Frank.

POPULAR TABLE FOWL.

"A growing market tor gumta iun.
In the United States bus led to a recent
farmers' bulletin, No. 234, on this bird
and its use as food. Among other In-

teresting statements made are the fol-

lowing:
Of the domesticated birds or xn

wdiuary type the so called pearl
guinea fowl is by far the most com-- 1

niun. it bus steel or purplish gray
plumage regularly dotted or "pearled"
with white (whence its name), and it
is so handsome that the feathers are
frequently used for ornamental pur-- 1

poses. The birds have bright coral red
wattles. The ears aud the sides of

the bead are ordinarily white and are
not unlike kid in appearance.

Ou the coutiueut of Europe guinea
fowl are considered very delicious ta- -

ble birds, aud in England they are
highly prized as substitutes for game,

sometimes figuring on menus as "Amer- -

lean pheasant." They have always
been eaten to a certain extent in the..
United States, especially 1U tne SOUm.

and have been much relished by those
who were discriminating in their

TZLferior to chickens, perhaps because of
the darker color of the meat or be--

cause the majority of persons have nev-

er had their attention called to their
good point.

Their tiavor resembles in so many
ways that of wm bird, that guinea
fowl furnish an excellent substitute ror

same. They seem as yet to be uttlg

the few who have Wi'riil to appreciate;
their excelJpnt qualitk's. but some idea

of tin-i- r iinp'irtaihv in club iiud res-- ;

taurant menus may lie withered from
the f.ut that in a fashionable New

urk hotel 3.ui were used between tue
1st of January ami I'uv middle of April,
tin

The yountf l'inl for broilers besjin to
reach tin- market in the north late In

the smniiii r: the larirer bir-l- are killed
Ihrouu'hout the autumn and early win-

ter, auil by means of cold storage th

OlIililON (ll'ISEA FOWLS.

seusou is continued until spriug. Sines
practically no breeders make a spe-

cialty of guinea low! for the market,
the birds are supplied in small numbers
by uuulterers who keep u few witb
their other kinds. The New York deul- -

ers get their fresh guinea fowl largely
from New Jersey. They are raised ID

small numbers by many noultryinen
in tbe middle west, as is shown by the
fact that the market supply comes In

considerable part from that region. Tbe
wholesale meat dealers in Chicago buy
up tbe birds as they tiud them, here
and there, ou farms, paying for them
by tbe head rather than by weight, as
with otber varieties. The birds ure put
Juto void .storage uutil enough ure col-

lected for a shipment. Sometimes tbey
are sold in our eastern markets, but
often they are sent to England. wher !

there is always sale for ttn'm. !

Guinea fowl ate not separately la-- '
eluded In the official market reports, '
and consequently it is difficult ta ob
talu definite Infoi'inntton regarding
thelli brtce. frlvttte Inquiry among fell- -

able dealers In Boston, New lore,
tWueBter and Philadelphia Indicates
ttat In northeastern cities the average
retail price for a pair weigh ng two
or three ponntls each is probably about
fl.25 In the autumn and early winter,
while yotiueer birds earlier In the ea- -

aon and older birds lafr often brinj
ll.ftO per pair or even more. In the
outh. wher all poultry Is cheaper, tbey

rost iess. Information received from
Montgomery, Ala., gives 30 to 33 cent!
each as an ordinary retail price, I

'
Ihrialau Ci!l,

KxpPrimenfS til MtiMluft caullflowei
the past season t We Missouri expert- -

meht station the same results ai
Tor the jrenr previous. Tlants made
imieh start Inside ttie tent thai
YutRid. Tlie leaf prowth Inside was
alsii ViuiHTior throuphout the sudanier.
'iliis was considered to be due to the
jrronnil lusldp retaluinp Its o4srtir
much bertet than that otttsld.

A miller In stnrR cormTy, tA 'Ol
W tnnt tn nnnvm ov inai county win
probably refuse tfc pnT'tJh,aW' frpary
wheat next year, fte ny 1hsy vn
flolnn nil they vtffi to HtntttKf Id
production because T Tl fnferto'r "mill-t-

qualttlji. 'Na'tlfin,l ;Src,tfnfcn.

mitt uttyt'fc's

Ttw Mtltvated 'obfpot 6t beet sugar
tor I9dS 9B 'UifB 'cdunfry was 80,000
hart m.
roTrfetyydifk, which has grown to

MftMdh 'df 'fc6gnlsd Import a nof a
the United 'fto'tes. may be said ta be
IJW&tsct'tif Pt dsttt TfAendsiaiiiaj;tbat t 'metiKsi f

'prartivall pr cnltaWf
)f rfcHrteo sfxfaf barterla (JrWl 'OA

'tt9 :BttWb6t .rrTd entirely
iftWHroent of sxTletritTlf

W MotU3sK K readlncM Jto Masl
lUMldiUttaiW nnM asrilsfrsaa 'n
"WJ i'n'mt'.ii ..irv ...r.,1 . US

KaHlsai ptWrtsy?' now wta- bO0-- '
wgwwlto n &Mt' timotty t lira
tMj.'aflyt KarJsaa'f arrner.

!lritfy"wt6ttjd, gctayH4t Chicago,
vn a vldV range 'of price, ' acCordiag
to Cb' rttaBty 'bf && yfedoct. -

P II Ell P(rilT
Bone or Back Pains, Swollen Joints, Itching, Burning Skin

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B.B.B.

There ! Hope The above picture lepreitnt
the before ano alter effect of Botanic Blood Blm(B-B.B- J
cm moat severe cue of RheumitUm. It la do fancy

ttlttwZ'tttS:blood, making It cure nd rich, slid imtorlnt th sctlre
poison in the Mood, which hum u wfuiiBiptona
of BheumitlBUL

Bi B-- B, nmbcrs the joints, straightens tmt the
tack nd makes perfect, lutiaa sure attar su

For iby Stdlrd DmZ
Company, Asnerjoro, in. C ,

Mis? Jessie Fuller, of Luuiberton,
a member of the claas of 1904, of
Greensboro remale College, arrived
, tll, dty v,sterday at noon f rom
it- u n,,:.,. to visit Miss Eltahpth

f . Brrwt
(iiVHisboi'o Industrial News.
Fuller rftnniKil tn ht'r linniH at T.nni- -

, .
tli'l'tOll MiinuHV alter Slopping OYH'

:it Hitrh romt.

I.ASI' SA1.K

By Vim:.' ni ,m imkr of the SuiTiir cui.ri
Huiitlrdpli cuuiity in llie icinl itroeeeiiiiL'

1'iiiitlt'il Arthur Kii- vy. Will i dirane et al.,
will 011 tut- ITtli in y of Septi.Miiher 11KK! ut ).'
o'vl.n'k ut tin- oiirtliuitM- il.xr in Ahelano.
kaiiilolph nullity, s r.. sell ut pulille auction
to the nmlU'M l.i.l.U-- fr tlio fullowiti
lvrr!lHH Ian. I:

Aii.'oinliu' the lun.ls of sum MelMwell .tit.
otinf in Si w Mink, t town-hi- p m u

tiiki- 111'iir niilmiel. tl' suith-ru- oonu of lot
No. the 1 of the luinl of .lohn i'o-

et' I'V uli.t I'llllsSolllll !.SS ellu'li-l- o

u' tuki': tin me Wen ehitiii- - In a
toue.A. Coltruiie': tiieiiee North on hi

line X.'X' to u take: thenee eurt to lite
tir- lution eontainini; Hi 14 ueres more or lis- -.

it iK'inu' lot So. :l ol Mti.l ifiviiou, known us tin-

Matil.la roltruiie laiiil
I. A Sl'KNCK. Coinuir-sioti-

i'lns nth .lay of Auaui, l'.ni.

MiHTiAiK SA1.K.

Be virtmv.f the potter- - eoutuiueil in a
ilir.lexeeuteil to V. A. Williams on the lwli

iluv of lieeenilier. I'.sj:!. hy Ma ry H. (iiirner ami
her husljiiinl. W. H. (iiirner, and recorded in

the onVe of the KeKister of Deeds for Kandl h

coiintvin Book ll'.i, mid duly assifrmd
to T. K. Cox on the :17th duy of July llHKi, ve
will on the "th day of Septemlicr. llWl, ut IS
o'clock M. sell to the liitlhcfa l.idder (or cash the
land ilescrilied in said inert suite, towit, two

tructsof laud in Kichland tounship. Kaudolfh
eouiitv. North t iiiolinu, denned ius lollowsi

First Tract BeKiiininK ut a hickory, thence
North is chains to a post oak, thence K. 20 eh-- ,
to a white oak, theuce South 15 chains to a ml
ouk. tl.euce West tW eiiuius to the beKinniiif!
containinR acres more er less.

S eond Trunt BeuiuntiiK at a p ist oak nt the
plank mad A5 deirecs F.ast s: !olcs to a stake in
suit! roud the mrittiiml corner, thence Fust 17

eluiins to a mulberry sprout old comer thence
North on oriKinul line chains to u stone
thence West i jmlcs to a white oak on the

.i..i.i...j ,h... ii...',.ii .i ve .... r..a,i in
iheheBinniniri'Miitaininir ss aen-- more or '.

less
Kxdept S acres known us the Wiley Vaughn

place descrilied in deeil from K. L. Seiiivr to
said Wiley Vaughn and in acres descrilied
in deed from P. H. Williams to Ashelioro uim-b- er

Co., total remainder 04 I S ucres.
P. A. WILLIAMS, Mortgagee,

T. K. .Cox,

KXKccron's xtntfi-- :

Having niialifieil as Kxeculor of the last
will and testament of the late A. J. Patterson,
leeeased, this ts to notify all persons holding

chxm against naiil estate to present same to

'e '. or Wore t ie IStl, day of July l.7
or this notice will lie plead in liar of their
iecovm. M, Mitfd ,Q M.
me 8re' h,re).y notilied to come forward and
mn(e imluediate pavmeiit.

This Julv 18th llflttl.

I, D.'rATTF.Rsos, Executor of A. J. rr- -

tkrson deoeBspd,

Wai.teii D. fiit.ER, Attorney.

LAND FOR SALE.

UlAertVif land, a house, and
Urn a)1(, her )ni1()ill(ISi god Well and
pielltv pasture and water, alwut half in

nilier. I miles north of I'denola. 7 or 8
mileH et of High Come pet a bar- -

Grain. sale until Atteust "nth.
J. M. STANLEY.

LANK SALK.

!V V'iKtVrfof an order o( sale nisde lv the
SupertoT Court o( Xundolph couiity. In Uw

In. tvlu pending entitled I). A. Curt Is et
v W. Curtis et al, I will sell at th e

door in Asheboro, North at
pub Ic auction to the highest bidder, on Mtur- -

iKepteniber uu io,the (oitoiiie4jriDHt
laiid. lying and being In RatnfrslrTh County.
Linerty (ownsmp, mi joining tire minis ui nui,
Swlvy, the Sellani land, trie ftTTan Palmer
Place aud others and Wetmrw at 'k stone,
former) v a blsu.li oak. Mood's rttner 'of tbe late
B. A. SeJIars and the heirs ft tatr rlf A. Staley.
thence North S6 ehalim. e a snlall hickory In
Amick s Hue, iriene enrt6 chains to a stone,
(onuerly AmidfucomeNndW Dr. Wm. Staley's
corner, thence South 1 chains to small black
gum, formerly Amide's 'etirrt'er now the said
Dr. Staley's corner, thenee 'E. IS chains to a
take on the south wldeofWie big road taenre

wiuth S chains and SO HiHtsto a stake, thense
west chains to a aWke, tnenee noutb 8 chains
to a stake near what was formerly known as
the Spring, now staley 'Spring, thenoe west m
chains and 75 links' to the berinninf, eontain- -

ferms o( sale : W cash and i t on a eieuor
six month, putehsser to alve bondsnsn
proTed necursty for leferred rayaeibna sM

to bear Imercsf ntil sjatid. Tilijtfw0janbl
payment of purchaie tooney. ,. -

it ' itsarmitssloner.
This Dsth day of inly, .

"Vl ortgug Hale.

Hy VirtUe.bt the powers contained ln sprt-rac- e

deed executed the uadersitrned ecjMie astl
A nl lnrtl 1H1M bT Trmvis Shiltk. sshictl is dulT
reoarded in th offiee ol tbe aaflter ot Deeds

r RarSliJlpb County M. Ca 117, ne 08,

w ,h jC() refensiioe Is situ. 1 bU sell on h
Ms. day of September ISM, at twelve o'clock, to
trie niatian Diaaer, ai me e oour in
Anheooro. the tract tH istid conveyed by said
mortexi? e to wi. Atnsnof land in Randolph
nrnintv. State oi North Carolina. Asheboro town- -
sbid. fytiiK and belns oa Grwa brmncb lolninf
tbe Betts place on the West, S miles irom Ashe-
boro. j

Ibis tract ol land contains 10 acres more or
lew. 1 ois August 7tn, ivus.

JOHN CHH1SCO.
Mcotadagae.

Leading: Symptom Bone pains, sciatica oa
shooting pains tip and down the lee; aching back ot
ihcuMcr I'ladea, cwollra joints Tor iwollea muicler;

lo Bovtu; arrund c you have to use crutch?;
Mood thin or s'd pile; slca itches and burns; tbit'.'.si
puts; tad sciatica, lumbago, gout, ere. BcrMu.
Blood Balm (B.B.B.) will remove every syrajroas. flv
ir.g quick relief from the first doer, and B. B. B. sencr
rich, tingling flood of warm, rich, pure blood dlir ct to
the paralysed nerves, bonea and lolnts, giving wara'.b
and strength hut where It is Deeded, and In this wtj
making a perfect, lasting Cure of Rheunutiun in U'.
Its fcrms.

Weak, Inactive KidneysOne of the onuses
of Rheumatism Is due to inactive kidneys and bladder.
B. B. B. strengthens weak kidney and bladder, draining
off all diseased matter and all Brie acid, so the urine
flows freely and naturally.

Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.) it pleasant
and safe to take. Thoroughly tested for
SO rrs. Composed of Fnrs Botanio In
gredients. Strengthens Weak Stomachs,
cures Dyspepsia. Price H per large hot
tie. Take aa directed. It not cured when
right quantity It taken, .money refunded.
Sample Bent Free by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta) 6a. Describe your.trouble,
and special free medical advice to sulk
your case, also tent la sealed, letter.--

ComPany and Asheboro Drug

LANDeALK.

By virtue "I mi unler of the Superior Court of

titUM a. w. nmv w ai, j. m. mv et i

S?.. ?n?. AJTln
'loii'h. county, sell ut public miction

"' ' uIm?1
i m...

'lolpli in New Market township. mlJoiuiiiK the
imi.Isiif W I) Kiliiu-r- . Sini.THi Willi mill i.lhcrs
IkiuitiIciI us follows viz:
li Truct. Known us tlic William limy plucv.

U iuuiiif; ut stone in llie pnl.Hc nuii. nui- -
iiiiiK S. 4T pole to it stone hv the si'le of the
pulilie rouil, tiienee K. Vi ilea. X. 1S roils to u
white oiik, thenee S. St) rmN to jmst oak stuiiip
on the siouth si.le of the mill roaii. them e W. ii;
in. to it stone in W. K. Krown's line, thence S.

Ml r .Is to a stone. Iliem-- W. i; f.ls to the
uiuuiiiK, eoiituliifm: .IS ueies an.! 1) rmls more

Tru stone in M

roils to a stone.
liii n. e S. :i; ro.s to u eeilar, llieuee North 11
.leu W. mil to a it oak. theme V. in .leu
- hi roils to a stake ill stuuton'sline, rontauiiuK
;o acres more or less.

"ir. Tract. Hiuiniihiii at n stone hy the siile of
ihe pulilie rom I, Muttie Routh's conn r,

N. Vn .lee. W sir io.ls to a stone In the puli-- ;
I'oa.l, ihei.ce W. .'1 Mils uml in links to a

tone in Palmer's line, thenee S. rmls to n
maple. IheiiceS. iVs. W. 31 roils to u stone,
lie nee S. ','1 m.s to a willow in the ohl line, eon-
tainini; acres more or less.

Ith Tract. BeKinninit ut u stone in Muttie
li. .iith's corner ou pul.lie rVml. runuiui: N. 1SI
ro.,s to a stone, thence K. lol rmls to a hickory,
thence S. 14 .leK. K. roils to u stone, thenee S,
.'I miln to u stone, Mattie Routh's corner, thence

V. Vi Hen. S. Hr. rmls to the tieuiimliii;, emit
101 acres more or less.

Also umlh iiteil interest in a tract ot
hunt known us the Mansey Polk place, ImiiiihIciI
nit the X, hy T. .1. Steele, on the Kast hy .loliu
Sellurs, ou the South hy Boh Fmxler illul on the
West hy Will A.iamh, (uiitaiiiinij SO acaes more
or less.

Terms of sine, eush ami one half on
a creilit of six mouths, hnu.ls with u pi roved

to lie dvcu for .leferreil puvineiit.
H. M. ROBINS. Torn.

LANDEALK!

BY VIRTl'K of an order of sale irrunteil hy the
Suierior Court of Randolph county on the lieti.
tion of Thomas H. Wilson Kxtr Thomas

Wilson, doceused aijulust Wm. Hranson aud
wife and otheas I shall si'll .ut the Court house
door in Ashelwro. N. .. ut '.' o'clock M. ou the

duy of AuRiist IlKKi, the following Real
Kstate,

Tract No. It A trui t of land in Randolph
county, Brower township ailjouiing the lamii
of I. H. Phlllltis. James Harper, Chcsley Cavin.
e. Nell Kid.l. aHd other. Coutaiiiiiuf HIS -
acres more or jess and known as the Thomas M.
Wilson home place. Isiugbt by Thomas M. Wil-
son from Eli V. Mortitt and wife and formerly
known us the Joshua Craven place, except 40
acres o( laud sold ott" by Thomas M. Wilson to
Koliert Wilson and T- H. W ilwm.

Tract No. Si Ailiolning tbe above mentioned
tract the lands ol Neil Kldd, Wm. Deaton. and
others containing 45 acres more or less, and be--
inn a lurt oi tne nare oi me neirs i smm
tVilson in the hinds of Elijah Wilson.

Tract No. Si A tract of land coubilnihK 40
acres more or less lying in Chatham county N.
L. near crccmowusnip joineapm ine west o

the Randolph county line on the south b)-

and on the North by the lands of Wm. Deaton.
and being a part f the hare of the Alston

heirs in the lands of Elijah Wilson
Tnu't No. I is sold sotiject to tne ine estate oi

Sarah H. Wilsnn, widow.
TKR MSi cash, the remaining

on a credit of twelve months, the pur-
chaser giving bond and approved security
therefor, and the title reserved till the further
order of the court.

JUUM 1. BK11 I IAN,
Commissioner.

ThisSM day o( July 1U06.

LAKH sALfe.

BY ViKTl'k olan order of Bale made by te
SuiKTlor Cuurt ol Randolph County, in the
special proceeding therein pending entitled
Mary J. Cox and other, Ex Parte, I will sell at
11 o'clock A. M.. on Tuesday, the ilth day ol
September. 1W. at public atictrnn. to the
hlshest bidder, at tl.e CourthonV in Ashe-

boro. N. C, the following deSCMbed tract ol
luiid, lying aud in tltc Wn of Kranklin-ville- ,

and described as toTlows, vl:
Beginning at a stoW. ravea corner on the

street and rujis n,orvVa; poles to a Btone. thenoe
east3polestovi,ne. thence north 17 degrees
east ,1 sile 10 hickory, thenee north 5 de-

crees west pole to a stone, thence north !

degrees east poles t asUine. thenee north
S deiaWeV east 44 tsdes and 8 links to a stone,
them north .Vi degrees, east ltl poles and 14

HnVsfo a stone, thenee north Meurees east 42

poknioH hlaekouk or stone, thenee north
degrees west s poles to a stone, thenee north ltd
poles to a black oak on original line, thenee
east SB poles to a stone, original corner, thence
south i(44 poles tn a branch rock, thenee south
Sll degrees west IB poles to the south point of a
large rock, thence south 44 degrees west SO

piles to a black gum on Pugh's Hue. thence
south 14 degrees west 80 14 Doles to a stump,
thence south ft degrees west 11 poles to a stone,
thence south S4 degrees west B poles to a stake,
thence south S to a stake on the branch,
thence north T degree west 5 poles to a
stone, thenee west IS - poles to the beginning.
oon mining K aires more or iw, except mere-fro-

4of an acre sold and conyeyed to Thomas
Slack.

Terms ol sale CASH.
W. B. Ragan, Commissioner.

This th day of August, 1808.

LAND SALK.

' By virtue of n order of the Superior Court of
Randolph county In a special proceeding en-

titled w. S. skeen Admr. C.T. A. of Alex Rus.
ull Zormila, Russell. I Will On ttlS 1st day of
September, isd at is o'clock U, on the premises
In New Hope tfiSrhshlp, sell to- the highest, bid-

der for cash all tfie merchantable timber on tbe
allowing deseniM lajw, so.wn:

Tag hJase piww irTe Russell deceased, it
being tne hjsad lived at his death.
Rounded on M bg Columbus Lolln. and
on Fast by AMN ta, on tbe tviuth by Ales
Susratl and 3, A- ( ran ford on the West by
W. M. Russell and Columbus Loflla, aoptalnlng
ISO acre nor or less.... ' W. . SKN. Comr.
Tbla July II, 1B06.

-- ROT1CEI

Having qaalifld as Execewrr oa tbe estate of
Calvin Hayes, aeceaseov before w.c. munmoua.
liera oi ine superior uoun oi kwmoidd county,
all persons having claims against said estate arc
notioea o .present inem to tne undersigned,
diilr verified, on or before the 10th day of Au
gust. 1BOT, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery- - and all persons owing said
estate will cosne forward and make Immediate
settlement H. A. ALBRIGHT lire.

This 7th Ay of August 1900.

V7o Offer
Around the World in 60
Minutes at a mere trifle.

Trlp9 for 100.000 people; you can be one of these. Read this ad
carefully and you wi'I learn souivt'.ni.g to your atiruntage.

Laughable, fnterestmg and exeitltig scene Irom ev. ry land a trip
around tbe world at almost no cost. "

Scores upon scores of are dully taking advnntnge of our very
liberal and decidedly Interesting ofler

Magnlticently ttnlshcd and exttulsitely d views tn place
of tbe ohtttme and antiquated views ol Anion pleaHimtand
Interesting hour to soend Jiiiirreyiii- - arou:ni the globe viewing tbe
places of greatest interest, most benuti;ui not eery. etc.. at a mere trifle
of cost through our libevul pian. Ttese views illustrate some of the
most noted places In the woild n oui.taiti scener both in America
and Europe waterfalls und oilier funious ui.tarai pLeiioma, some of
tbe world's most f.iuious bui.d'ngs. p aces ,.f historical interest and
Places famous (or beuutiful aiei.iteci'ju- or Kiiutiful natural scenery.
This set is of the greatest edueiiiior.:il V .l'.e. I resenting, as it doea,
such realistic I'.lfnesses of scenes ntnl u 6 fiat we ail should know
about. We want every household ! iiave one of tbese seta.
Imagine yourself taken through tl.e O: i.ut. on a trip to Cilifornia.
through the World's Fair to see the splei diiisci as though jou were
right there on the spot. Bv a speci.M iob( h combination of litho-
graphing and e work, we are atle tc vf." a collection of colored
views from every part of the worl.l !n tbe most beautiful, natural and
startling color effects, which must be seen to be appreciated.
It (8 impossible to describe the and l:iuty of these vlewe.
We want each and every h.mst bo.d to l.ave a set of tbese,
therefore act prom nlv after rca iing tb's a.iv.

It wasn't ao very lon ago t hut of tbonsiittds of people
spent many pleasant hours with the stereoscope, but heretofore tbey
were comiielled to pay enormous l rices for views, thlLk of It, aa high
a Me each for colored pictures. ThousaDds upon thousands of stereo.
coplc views in colors wete distributed In those davs. but Imagine, each
and every view had to he c dored by bard. In the past few months
we have had reneat-- demand for colored views, and being able to
secure the latest and most beautiful colon d views to furnish to the
public at a rl.lloulously low price, we cmered irto the stereoscope plan
on quite a large scale, and have t iken immediate advantage of the In-
ternational Art Association's otter who have went an enormous
amount of money to get out goeciul color plates and have finally com-
pleted their end. namely: To place on tbe market thousands of magnifi-
cent stereoscopic views, the most beautiful, interesting and exciting
ecenea from every land. In tbe grandest and most exquisite natural
colors.

Now we come to our great special offer. Rend carefully our plan
below a it describes the stereoscope and telle bow to secure tbe
cope and views at almost nocost to you.

First the stereoscope. The stereoscope ts our s "Alu-
minum Crystal Lens" Stereoscope. Genuine aluminum hood, bound
with dark rlcb velvet. Frame la of tine finished cherry wood with
patent folding handle, folding underneath frame, and sliding bar.
The lenses are extra fine quality, selettrd for clearness and brilliancy,
1H Inches In diameter, ground from best quality glass and carefully
adjusted. This Crystal Ln Aluminum "Scope'' has won universal
praise from lovers of the beautiful, and as a mean of entertainment
stands second to nothing.

Then Here is Our Offer:
Secure five subscriptions to The

Courier and we will send you abso-

lutely free, this stereoscope and 48
fine views gatHered the world over.

MIE COURIER,

e Sell
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You a Trip

Asheboro, N. 0.

the Earth!
OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOO

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (El Lavighlirw
Real Esttvte Dealers.

I 4.000.000 Peach Trees
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries. jJune Buds a Specialty.

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from di- -

A ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
Y prices before placing your order elsewhere. We

guarantee our stock to be true tp name. Largest
Peach Nursery in the World. Addressf J. C. HALE. Winchester. Tenn.

The North Carolina

State Normal and Industrial College
-- COURSES

Liter iry CosBjaercial
CUstkal Domestic Science

' Scientific Kannal Training '

Pedagogical Music

Thre Course leading to degree. Special course for graduate of other
Training School for Teachers. Board, laundiy, tuition, and fees for oa atf

test booka, etc., $170 a year. For n atndenU, 125. Fifteenth aanaal aessrion
begin September 20, 1906. To secure board in the dormitories, all fis taitka applica-
tion should bemad before July IS. Correepondtnce invited from those desiring eostp-ta-

teachers and atenogrspher For oat&log and other information, addreaa

CHARLES D. McIVER, nld9tt
Greensboro N. C.
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